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so vague, that the chemist would scarcely recognise their existence. They possess certain pathogenic or alexeteric properties which appear to attach themselves to proteids; but of their chemical nature, the patlhologist is able to say even less than the physiologist can of the so-called enzymes.
I must not end without saying a word as to the future of pathology in this country, and particularly in this great metropolitan school of medicine. Unfortunately it must be admitted, wlhether we like it or not, that hitherto we have been too much contented to let other men labour and complacently to enter inito their labours. I have in the course of these lectures been only too conscious, and it must have been equally apparent to those who lhave listened to me, that of the names I have had occasion to refer to as of men who have achieved the progress which it has been mybusiness to record, few, far too few, have been names of our own countrymen. Happily the promise of the future is more encouraging than the record of the past. We have now, if not a host, a considerable body of men who know their business and how to do it-men young enough not to have lost those exact habits of observation acquired by previous studies in physics and chemistry, and in physiology, yet old enough to take a living interest in medicine-men with a very definite understanding of what pathology means and how it must be advanced, namely, by that same method which Harvey commended so emplhatically to us over two hundred years agothe searching out of the secrets of Nature by way of experiment.
In the part it has taken in the building and establishment of a laboratory for researches in pathology and pharmacology this College has given substantial proof of its readiness to follow Harvey's counsel. It could not have raised a better monument to his memory. The success of the laboratory is already assured. Small as it is, it has already become a centre of patlhological work-a focus whence a salutary influence in the direction of real progress is spreading in every direction. Nor can it be doubted that when the advance of the next ten years has to be chronicled its establishment will be looked back to as the beginning of a new era.
By decree of the Prefect of the Seine, a Committee, which includes Professor Brouardel and Dr. Mlotet among its members, has been formed for the purpose of studying the questions connected with the creation of a medico-legal institute in Paris, and drawing up a scheme for its organisation. NEURALGIA is a term of somewhat vague import, merely implying the existence of pain as a result of some morbid condition of the nerves. The special form of neuralgia with which this paper is concerned is what is known as facial or trigeminal neuralgia, the nerve affected in this case being the fifth or trigeminal. The pain may be situated in any part of its region of distribution, and may depend upon an affection of any branch of one of its three main divisions; but the pain present in this condition is peculiar in several respects. It is intense and paroxysmal, with frequent intervals of freedom, which may extend over days or hours, or may be limited to only a few seconds, so that it becomes practieally continuous. It is often confined to a partieular branch of one of the divisions, but it not uncommonly extends from one into another, and in an extreme case all three divisions of the nerve may be involved. But it usually starts at some particular spot, frequently corresponding with the exit of a nerve twig from a bony canal, and it may be excited by the least change in external conditions. A slight breath of wind or the lightest touch may evoke a paroxysm, and moderate pressure never fails to excite it. It is this paroxysmal character which has earned for it the synonym of epileptiform neuralgia or tic douloureux. These tender spots or foci were first pointed out by Valleix, and they are as follows:-In the distribution of the first divi. sion are the supraorbital notch, the junction of the nasal bone and cartilage where the niasal nerve emerges, and the inner angle of the orbit"where the trochlear branch becomes superficial. Other points whiieh are less frequently the seats of pain are the upper eyelid and the eyeball itself, but in the last position the pain is said by the sufferers to be of a particularly distressing character.
In the distribution of the second division the most common foci are the infraorbital foramen, where the nerve of the same name emerges, and the malar foramen in the malar bone. Pain may also be experienced, but more rarely, along the upper gums or in the upper lip, and there may be a focus in the palate, a somewhat unusual one, but when it does exist it is the seat of intolerable pain.
In the territory of the third division, the inferior dental nerve and the lingual are the most common seats of severe pain, but it is also sometimes experienced in the auriculotemporal region just in front of the ear, and more rarely inl the lower lip. Anstie, in his work on neuralgia, states that another very common seat of severe pain is situated just above the parietal eminence but this is probably neurasthenic and secondary
Besides the pain which the unfortunate patient suffers, certain objective changes are not uncommonly manifest in the parts where it is experienced. Frequently the skin has a glazed and hypereemic appearance, due to the frantic energy with which the patient rubs the painful part; sometimes it has a moist, sweaty look, due to the accumulation of seeretions which the sufferer, in dread of setting up a paroxysm, allows to remain undisturbed, and in some cases tiere is no doubt a true vasomotor or secretory disturbance leading to in-114HTIE BRITISH MEDICAL JO URNAL. creased vascularity or sweating over the part. In cases in which the lingual branch is affected there is frequently a unilateral furring of the tongue on the affected side, and this is present also even when this branch is not directly affected, and is apparently caused by some trophic change, aided 1ly the circumstance that masticatioin is only carried on on the side of the mouth corresponding with the side of the face which is free from pain. When the pain is in the eyeball the lid is, as a rule, kept closed.
Nothnagel
I says atrophy of muscles was noted by Cotugno (1760), but subsequent observations would seem to slhow that this is infrequent. Valleix sawv 1 in 15 cases; Louis, 4 in 25; Nothnagel, 5 in 30. The wasting is ascribed to v4somotor cramp. Amongst -other trophic troubles described may be mentioned blanlching of the hair, thickening of the tissues;
and Hutchinson and Bowman mention iritis and glaucoma.
With regard to etiology, one of the most striking features about it is the rarity with which it occurs in early life.. It is not uncommon in middle life, but usually appears first between 40 and 50, at wlhat may be said to be the commencement of the degenerative period. That it is dependent upon degeneration is not unlikely, but the question of the morbid anatomy of the condition will be disoussed elsewhere. There is no reason to connect it with a malarial taint, but it can certainly be excited, if not caused, by cold, and its incidence very frequently follows long and unusual exposure, especially in one debilitated by physical work, but more particularly by mental worry.
One of the cases here recorded-the last but one in the table-suffered from the complaint at the unusually early age of 27. This is the earliest age at which I have seen true tic douloureux commence, and, so far as I know, it is the earliest age recorded for the incidence of this condition.
The treatment of the condition by drugs should first of all be thoroughly tried. Often it is quite ineffectual, but in some cases good results are obtained. Probably the best results are got from quinine, especially in combination with arsenic, and from gelseminum. Antipyrin is also useful in some of the slighter cases, and the same may be said of antifebrin. Opium can only be regarded as a palliative, and it has tlhe great disadvantage of habituating the patient to a drug wlhich has to be given in ever-increasing doses if it is to be effeetual, and which has undoubtedly the further disadvantage of diminishing his power of bearing pain. The bromides are also used, but little can be hioped for from them. Chloride of ammonium is sometimes efficacious, and aconitin is strongly recommended by Dr. Seguin. It must be pushed until its physiological effect is fully experienced.
Counter-irritation in the form of blisters over the point of emergence of the nerve or along its course are also useful, and not infrequently give great relief. In this relation the recernt introduction of chloride of methyl may be mentioned, although the experience of its use already obtained would seem to show that its efficacy in this condition is slight. Some observers are inclined to attach great importance to the use of galvanism. This is used as a weak current, which is gradually increased, and the effects in some cases are as good as can be got from any method of treatment. A systematic use of this remedy does not seem to have received as yet a fair trial.
But it must be confessed that all these various measures are in the end ineffectual. This is true of at least the severe cases, and the chief object of this paper is to point out the various means of surgical relief which have been proposed and which have been used for this distressing condition.
The operative procedures which have been recommended and carried out on the various branches of the fifth nerve for the relief of neuralgia are of four different kinds-namely, nerve-stretching, nerve-division or neurotomy, the excision of part of the nerve or neurectomy, and nerve-avulsion (Thiersch). Another way in wllich a part of the nerve is occasionally destroyed may be menitioned, namely, by thrusting into the foramen of exit a red-hot wire; but as this somewhat barbarous method of procedure must rely for its effect upon destruction of part of the nerve, and as this effect is produced much more completely and witlh much greater certainty by neurectomy, there is little to be said in its favour, and there is no reason to suppose that it will ever comp into general use. With regard to nerve-stretching it need only be said that the procedure as regards the fiftlh nerve differs in no way from that pursued with regard to other nerves. Thie branch in which the pain starts is exposed at its point of exit, a blunt hook is passed under it, and over this it is stretched. The result is in many cases goo], but, unfortunately, not lasting, and in the lhope of more permnanent benefit division of the nerve, often combined withli previous stretching, was practised; but as it was found thlat there was a recurrence of pain in the region of the nerve which had been divided, this being dcue to reunion of the divided ends, a means of avoiding this was souight in the excision of a part of the nerve-tile operation of neurectomy.
Besides operations on nerves, it slhould be menltioned here that the more serious operation of ligaturing the comcimon carotid hag also been proposed and practised for the relief of facial neuralgia. It was first recomnmendedl by Nussbaum, and a series of cses has been published by Patruban,3 in some of which relief was obtained, while in othlers the operation liad little or no beneficial effect. The success obtained was certaiinly not sucll as to justify its emproyment as a routine mode of treatment, and it may now be said to have practically dropped out of use as a means of treatment for facial neuralg,ia.
I shall now proceed to consider in detail the different branclies of the fiftlh nerve on which operations are carried out, to describe tile operations themselves, and the various modifications whiclh they have from time to time undergone, and the results which may be hoped for from tlhem.
First Division of the Fi7th A erve.-1With regard to the branches of the first division on which operation is carried out, the supraorbital is the first which demands atteintion. operation it is now turned down and the fossa exposed as before. After it is replaced, the fascia on the bone and that from which it was separated are reunited and the resulting deformity is almost nil. Braun 22 records several cases treated by this operation, and in only one had there occurred, up till the time at which the paper was written, a slight return of the pain. Such is Liucke's operation with the modifications which were introduced subsequently. I shall point out directly, in describing Pancoast's operation and its modifications for reaching the inferior division of the nerve in the pterygoid fossa, that this latter procedure really enables the surgeon to reach both the second and third divisions. 1 shall not discuss this further at present. Its consideration is postponed until the operation on the third division is described.
In dealing with neuralgia of the second division the procedure to be followed should, I think, be practically that of Carnochan as modified by Chavasse, for I have seen complete cure for over five years follow this operation (see Table) . It has also the advantage that the wound can be got to heal by first intention, and that the scar which is left is practically invisible.
In removing the middle division from the front I always employ the, following procedure, based upon the work of the above mentionied observers as well as on mv own experience. The first essential is to secure the eyelid so as to prevent the access of anly strong lotion to the eyes, and obviate the danger of conjunctivitis. The injury done in this way may be very severe, and I have seen it in one case lead to keratitis. The closure of the lids is best accomplished by simply passing a horsehair suture through the skin about a quarter of an inch from the tarsal margin, and knotting it firmly. An incision following the lower orbital margin is then made, and a small one, one half to three quarters of an inclh in length, joining it at right angles, and lying over the position of the foramen, which, as before said, is well to the inner side of the mid-line of the orbit. It is best to cut straight through the tissues to the periosteum, and then to strip the periosteum down from the front of the upper jaw, thus exposing the nerve at its point of exit from the foramen. Then it can be easily separated from the artery, and both nerve and vessel can be separately secured by a silk ligature and divided peripherally. The next step is to raise the contents of the orbit from its floor. The pernosteum has already been divided along the margin of the cavity. The edge of it must now be carefully raised, and the membrane, which in some parts is very thin, detachied from the orbital floor. If it be preserved intact the fat filling the cavity, which is so great a hindrance to the operation, is very easily kept out of the way. The next point is to open up the foramen and the canal as far back as the spheno-maxillary fissure. The blade of a sharp pointed pair of bone forceps should be introduced into the canal and the bone chipped upwards, so as to leave only a small notch in the orbital margin. The same instrument or a dura mater elevator will raise and detach with ease the roof of the canal, which is usually only present in the anterior half of the groove. The nerve and artery can now be separated from one another for the whole length of the orbit and the nerve can be detached from the base of the skull at the foramen rotundum.
In the performance of this operation, the antrum in a certain number of cases will not be opened at all. In others it will extend so far up into the margin of the orbit as to make it impossible to avoid opening the cavity. Should this be done, however, the inconvenience is slight, and if the bottom of the wound be filled with boracic powder the whole can be prpperly sutured, and union obtained by first intention. Formerly, in cases in wlhich the antrum had been opened, I was in the habit of draining the wound, but further experience showed that this was unnecessary. By separating and securing the artery hiemorrhage can be avoided, and rapid healing of the wound ensured.
Should recurrence unfortunately occur after this operation, I should then prefer to carry out the modified Pancoast's operation, of which a description will be given later.
Third Division of the Fifth Nerve.-Although the lingual or gustatory branch of this division is occasionally affected with the paroxysmal neuralgia peculiar to the fifth nerve, and more rarely the buccal and auriculo-temporal branches, by far the most frequently affected braiach is the inferior dental anld its continuation, the mental.
The lingual or gustatory branch of the inferior division of the fifth nerve passes down under cover of the external pterygoid muscle, lying internal to and in front of the inferior dental. It then passes between the internal pterygoid and the lower jaw, and is inclined obliquely inwards to the side of the tongue. It crosses the duct of the submaxillary gland, and is continued to the apex of the tongue.
Operations on the nerve may be carried out from the mouth or from the outside, in the manner to be described in connection with the inferior dental nerve, and it has also been suggested that it might be operated on in the digastric triangle.
The buccal nerve and the auriculo-temporal are easily exposed, the former from the mouth by dividing the mucous membrane opposite the middle of the anterior margin of the ascending ramus of the jaw, and the latter as it crossed the zygoma between the temporal artery and the pinna of the ear. The former operation is very discadvantageous (vid. inVf.).
The operations for relief of pain in the district of the inferior dental may be divided into (1) tllose in which the nerve itself is attacked from the mouth, (2) those in which it is attacked from the outside, either as it enters the canal or after it is in it, and (3) those in which the third division of the nerve is sought at the base of the skull. The last operation, of course, is available not only for cases in which thle pain is in the distribution of the inferior dental, but when it occurs anywhere in the region of the third division.
The operation whicih is done from the mouth is what is known as Paravicini's operation. It is carried out as follows: The jaws are widely opened, the angle of the mouth on the side on which the operation is to be is drawn down and out, and the mucous membrane is incised for an inch along the anterior border of the ascending ramus of the lower jaw. The incision is carried down to the bone, and the periosteum witlh the softpartsdetaclieduntilthe dental foramen is exposed. 
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[N-OV. -08, 1891 . Nov. 28, 1891 retson is recommended by Hildenbrant.27 Beau,28 of Toulon, used a semilunar flap in the cheek from a little behind the anterior border of the masseter to the chin, turned it up, and trephined over the entrance of the inferior dental nerve and divided it. He then exposed the mental nerve at its foramen of exit, thoroughly freed it and pulled the above piece througlh, the mental branches having been dissected out and divided.
In Warren's method an incision was made from the sigmoid notch to the lower border of the jaw. The fibres of the masseter were cut, and a trephine of 20 to 25 millimetres applied below the notch, exposing the nerve and vessels. The nerve was drawn down and 11 millimetres excised. Velpeau's modification of this consisted in raising a V-shaped flap with the convexity downwards, avoiding injury to the parotid. Galignani2`recommended an incision along the lower border of the jaw, and behiind the ramus, as high as the lobule of the ear. The periosteum was raised until the tendinous insertion of the internal pterygoid was reached. This was divided and the periosteuini elevated until the dental foramen was reached. The nerve was drawn down with a hook and 52 millimetres exsected. Weir Mitchell30 trephined at the aijgle of the jaw and excised part of the nerve. He also suggested blockinig up the end of the canal to prevent reunion. Thlese are some of the nuinerous operations proposed and actually carried out for the relief of neuralgia of the inferior dental nerve. Further, the body of the jaw or the ascending ramus has been perforated by the dentist's drill (Tomes) so as to comlpletely destroy the nerve, that is, cut it across. All these operations have the disadvantage that the nerve is not sufficiently removed between the foramen ovale and the upper end of the inferior dental canal. It was to provide a means of doing this without injury to important parts that I suggested and have frequently carried out the operation wlich I shall now describe. In devising this operation the objects which I had in view, besides that alluded to, were: (1) To secure separation of the lingual and inferior dental nerves from their continuation with the main trunk just outside the foramen ovale. (2) To effect this without notable sear and without injury to such important structures as the facial nerve, parotid gland and the articulation of the lower jaw. (3) To see clearly every step in the operation and to have the nerve in view, not only where it is first exposed, but whlere it is divided. (4) To obtain immediate union of the wvound.
(To be continued.) obtain it from books and from conversation with electricians, but we consider that something more than a mere smattering of knowledge of diseases of women is necessary to avoid mistakes, which even with the most experienced will sometimes creep in. We have used the galvanic current over 500 times in 100 separate cases without any ill result, and in most of them with benefit.
Myoma Uteri. The first set of cases we will take will be that of myoma uteri. We have used it for growing fibroids without bleeding, and for the same class of tumours with bleeding, for stationary tumours accompanied by bleeding, and for the same kind of tumours without bleeding but accompanied by pain. The results have been as follows: There has not been a very great reduction in the size of the tumours, but rapidly growing tumours have been checked in their growth in all instances except one. The bleeding has been lessened in a very marked degree by the intrauterine use of the positive pole. The pain also has been lessened and in some cases removed entirely. The general health has been much improved, the feeling of weight has been removed to a great extent, and this out of all proportion to the diminution of the size of the tumour.
In a short paper like this we cannot quote details of cases. We simply give our opinion after working at the subject. We do not regard electricity as a means of cure or even of relief in all cases of myoma uteri; we regard it as a very valuable addition to our means of treating a very troublesome set of cases. Fibroids of the uterus have been often classified according to their position in the walls of the uterus; this to a certain extent is useful, but we are sure what is often of as much importance is the fact of their being accompanied or not by any other diseased pelvic condition, especially dlisease of the uterine appendages. An ordinary uterus will bleed most profusely in some cases when there is disease of the appendages; how much more so then will a fibroid uterus bleed when complicated with a similar disease? These cases we regard as least amenable to the electric treatment, and in all probability they require removal of the diseased appendages with the double result of removing diseased organs and bringing about the menopause.
The removal of the appendages does not always check the uterine haemorrhage. We have had placed under our care for electric treatment a patient from whom a very able surgeon removed both appendages; this young woman has had profuse uterine haemorrhage ever since the operation. We dilated the uterus and found a myoma situated in the anterior wall and bulging well into the uterine cavity. She has had two applications of electricity and the uterus is already much smaller, and the heemorrhage has lessened although it has not yet ceased entirely. We have followed the rules laid down by Apostoli, and can to a great extent verify his statements.
Subinvolution.
In ordinary cases of subinvolution of the uterus the intrauterine application of the positive pole with a current of 50 milliamp6res given once a week for three or four times has a very good effect, the uterus very rapidly undergoing involution. The cases do best where the enlargement of the uterus is the principal lesion; those cases complicated with endometritis are best treated by ordinary intrauterine medication and curetting.
Dysmenorr hcv. In cases of dysmenorrheea, due to a narrow condition of the cervix uteri, the intrauterine use of the negative pole causes at once a dilatation of the canal, which remains permanent, and removes the pain which was due to the stenosis. We know of no treatment so effectual for the relief of pain in these cases if the cause is simply a narrow canal.
Often these cases are complicated with tubal or ovarian disease; if so, after dilating the canal with the galvanic current, the faradic current should be used for the relief of the other pain.
Caustic Action.
Destruction of diseased.tissue is most easily effected by the negative pole either by puncturing or simply by touching. It is most useful in urethral cases, and in chronic inflammatory deposits in the pelvis, in order to assist absorption or to drain away pus, etc.
The Faradic Current. Although relief of pain is very marked by the use of the galvanic negative pole within the uterus, yet the best agent for this purpose is the faradic current. To relieve pain by the faradic current it is necessary to attend to a few brief directions.
In a very large class of cases, all that need be done is to The nerve branch and duct being obvious, the masseteric fascia is split horizontally between them over the whole breadth of the muscle. (See Fig. 1 [I)ec. 5, 1891 length of it is then removed in the same way as from the inferior dental. The wound is then sponged out with warm sublimate solution, all bleeding points, including the smallest, ligatured with fine catgut, the whole thoroughly dried and the smallest drainage tube laid from the bottom of the hole to just above the lower angle of the jaw and the skin edges very carefully approximated with horsehair stitches at intervals of a centimetre. A light dressing of soft gauze and alembroth wool is then fixed on with soft muslin bandages. The patient usually is fed with spoon diet and custard pudding, etc., for five or six days, and is then given pounded chicken and fish and later mincemeat; provided the wound runs it proper course it is very remarkable to see how extremely little disturbance is caused to the eating.
A feature common to all neuralgic cases and of practical importance is the furred condition of the mouth owing, to the impracticability of cleansing it during the period of pain. I thinlk it is a wise precaution to advise the patient to wear a sliglht protectioii over the seat of operation, in the shape of a silk covered guard if a male, and padded bonnet strings if a female. As these patients are usually reduced before operation to great straits by inability to feed themselves, loss of sleep, aind the depression produced by the dreadful pain, they should always, if possible, be sent away afterwards to a warm seaside place, sheltered from the north and east suchi as Bournemouth etc.
The fact of cases having been seen in which the pain recurred after peripheral operation on the inferior division, suggested the adoption of a method which provides for the removal of this division at the foramen ovale itself. The first apparently to reduce this to a method was the elder Pan-S w til di la 6ii t l 1, ja coast, of Philadelpliia.31 He carried out such an operation as follows:-A trap-door incision was made in front of the parotid and above Stenson's duct, down to the bone immediately over the coronoid process and ramus of the lower jaw, uniting those by a cross cut of equal depth on the ramus. The flap, which included the masseter, was dissected up, the temporal tendon cut from the coronoid process and puslhed up under the zygoma, and the coronoid removed at its junction witlh the ramus. The space leading to the pterygo-maxillary fossa was now exposed, and the forefinger was passed deeply into it. Thle internal maxillary artery was separated and tied, the origin of the external pterygoid exposed and cut away from the wing of the sphenoid, and the nerve exposed as it emerged from the foramen ovale. there is a period during which naked-eye diagnosis is possible before anything definite is discovered by the microscope, is, I think, well proved by the following fact. In at least three cases in which different microscopists, who examined the specimen after its removal, reported that there was nothing definite, the disease yet recurred in the glands. I, therefore, always trust to other signs for the diagnosis. A careful microscopic examination ought always to be made, but it should follow and not precede a liberal excision. In one of the very few cases in which I have known the disease return in the tongue itself, most valuable time had been lost before I saw the patient in the vain hope of establishing a diagnosis by the microscope.
If it be asked whether the doctrine of a precancerous stage and the habit of trusting to the aspect, etc., of the sore for diagnosis, do not occasionally lead to errors and to premature operations, I must answer candidly, yes. A gentleman to whom I had, after consultation with an eminent surgeon, advised excision of part of his tongue, was quite cured by a liberal use of the acid nitrate of mercury as a caustic, and several under similar conditions have been cured by the actual cautery. One very obstinate patient who refused my urgent recommendation that he should have the whole tongue removed because there were several separate places which looked very suspicious lived for at least three years without any malignant deveiopment. He visited many of my surgical friends and always expressed his satisfaction, that by disregarding my recommendation he :had saved his tongue. His fate found him, however, at last. He never consulted me again, but one morning a medical friend acquainted with the facts drew my attention to a newspaper notice of his death, and I found on inquiry that he had died after an operation for cancer of the tongue. He would have been a gainer by what some might deem a premature operation for (let alone the final result), his tongue had been a trouble to him during the whole interval. Operation for 1emoval of the Gas8erian Gaglion and the Diviaion of the F(fth Nerve behind the Latter.-In considering the possibility of relieving cases of inveterate neuralgia where recurrence of the pain had taken place, I thought one might be able to remove the Gasserian ganglion or divide the fifth nerve behind it, and I made, some years ago, dissections3" to see how far the Gasserian ganglion could be separated from the cavernous sinus. On first exposing the ganglion from the pterygoid fossa and opening the middle fossa of the skull freely following up the inferior division of the fifth nerve, I found that one could raise the inferior division and so the lower half of the ganglion from its bed in the dura mater without damage to the carotid artery in the canal or to the cavernous sinus, but that when one attempted to strip up the upper half of the ganglion from the cavernous Sinus it invariably tore the wall of that cavity. For this reason I believe that the operation of complete removal of the Gasserian ganglion is not-possible, but that in the operation which Mr. Rose has subsequently described only a portion of it can be taken away.
Finding this to be the case, I then considered the possibility of dividing the fifth nerve behind the ganglion. It is well known that the fifth nerve enters the dura mater just beneath the edge of the tentorium, and that it runs afterwards in a small but roomy canal in the dura mater, joining the Gasserian ganglion, which lies in a similar cleft on the upper surface of te petrous bone and on the roof of the carotid canal. Some experiments on the monkey to expose the crura had shown me that it was possible to expose the temporo-sphenoidal lobe, and then, by raising the brain carefully with a broad retractor, to lay bare the floor of the middle fossa of the skull. On trying this on the dead body I found that it was perfectly possible in man also, the only trouble being the small veins which come from the temporo-sphenoidal lobe and which enter the petrosal sinuses. If these be ruptured the hiemorrhage is very free, and, although not dangerous to life, nevertheless very effectually hinders the performance of the operation.
This exposure of the temporo-sphenoidal lobe in man I have carried out by making a large temporal flap, starting from the anterior extremity of the zygomatic process, and running upwards to the temporal ridge, following that line and descending along it to the asterion. The temporal muscle, after being separated from the bone, is then best removed, so far as its posterior half is concerned, and then the whole of the squAmous portion of the temporal taken away by means of a trephined hole and suitable bone forceps. Anteriorly the middle meningeal artery may be dealt with where exposed, being simply ligatured in the dura mater. The dura mater is then to be opened along the full length of the area of bone removed, and the temporo-sphenoidal Lobe thus laid bare. A broad copper retractor, with smooth and everted edges, is then gently slipped underneath the lobe and sldwly but steadily raised. The lobe is partly moulded partly lifted upwards, and the floor of the skull is then easily seen and illuminated with the electric light. The guide to the fifth nerve now is the upper border of the petrous bone. The lobe being raised a little more, the edge of the tentorium will be defined and the point at which the fifth nerve passes beneath it could, in the first case I operated upon, be seen. The position of the canal in which the nerve is lying just above the ganglion must then be estimated, and a small puncturing incision made into it.
As it is about a quarter of an inch in diameter, it can le recognised as soon as the puncturing instrument passes into it, and the dura forming its roof should then be further slit open. The nerve in this way is exposed, and is found to be freely lying in the little passage.
The first case on which I operated in this manner was the patient No. 5 in the table, in whom I had, as is shown there, previously removed a portion of the inferior dental and of the infraorbital. The recurrence of pain, for which she then desired further operative relief, began in the auriculo-temporal nerve, the only branch remaining of the inferior division which had not been cut. As the pain, however, also ultimately invaded apparently the stump of the middle division, I thought it best to attempt the operation of dividing the nerve behind the ganglion. The patient had not eaten any solid food for several months, and was not in a good condition to undergo the operation. However, as her state was a very desperate one, I agreed to perform the operation, warning the friends that there might be fatal collapse even on the table. As a matter of fact, the operation presented no special difficulty beyond that of being very tedious. I resected the zygoma in order to have more room, but I feel sure now that that was a useless complication-that it was quite possible to have reached the nerve without it, and I regret having dor e it because I think it of course aided in producing the shock which caused a fatal termination to the case. On opening the dura mater the brain bulged moderately into the opening, but as soon as the effect of the shock began to show itself it of course sank. On exposing the nerve in the canal behind the ganglion I passed a small blunt hook around it, and it then occurred to me that the small branch of the basilar artery which accompanies the nerve might give some trouble. I therefore thought one might safely attempt avulsion of the nerve from its attachment to the pons, and on gently drawing on it with a hook this was easily accomplished, and without 3s By the kind help of Drs. Savill, Lunn, and others.
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[Dec. 12, 1891. At the post-)itortem examination--which I obtained with moved. Wagner 42 also believed that the mischief is central. s-ome difficulty, and furtlher details of whiclh will be given in Carnochan attaches great importance to Meckel's ganglion in a paper on tlhe patlhology of the disease shortly to be pub-the production of neuralgia, and an essential in his operation lished-I found that there was no cause of death except that was the removal of this. And even with this idea as to the already mentioned. There had been a slight amount of origin of the pain and the consequently less radical operaoozing into the subaraclhnoid space, but nothing to produce tions undertaken for its relief, the success has been so marked any comnpressioin at all, and of course of that there were no sym-as to convince many surgeons of the usefulness of operative ptoms duriing life. At the moment when the fifth nerve was procedures. But I hold very strongly the opinion that ep;-separated from the poIis, althouglh the patient was well under leptiform neuralgia is a purely peripheral malady, affecting the anestlhetie, there was arrest of the respiration and the principallv the small subcutaneous branches of the nerve, or )ulse could not be felt. This lasted for probably not more possibly the nerve endings, as well as the trunks of the fifth tlhan three to four seconds, and then the respiratory move-nerve, as they run in the bony canals of the facial bones, and nents and the pulse became normal. On reviewing the re-that complete removal of the pain in any given division of sult of this operation I amii satisfied that the unfavourable the nerve may be obtained by ablation of the nerve from the termnination was due to the special circumstances of the case, base of the skull, unless the stump of the nerve become the and the considerable series of experiments on the lower ani-seat of neuritis. (Vide Case i in the accompanying table.) inals which lhave been made involving tlhe division of the fifth All other measures, for example, stretchling, simple diviuserve show clearly tllat tise mere exposure and section of the sion, destruction of the nerve in a bony canal by the drill or iierve is Inot of itself dangerous to life. treplhining, may, and undoubtedly do, give relief for a varyIt lhas been proposed by MIr. Rose to remove the (Gasserian ing period, but the disease is extremely likely to recur in the ,ganglion by removiing a ring of bone around the foramen stump or trunk as soon as the paralysing effects of the opera--otunduin. 1 hlave already shown that the ganglioni cannot tion have passed off. I do not believe there is such a tiling he wholly removed from its bed, but oiily a small portion. as reflection of pain along other branches, and certainly no 'pliis operation therefore resolves itself practically into section proof of its existence is to hand, although it is freely spoken of tlle branclles of the lower two divisions of the nerve just of as occurring. If pain is felt in two branches, for example, vitlilii tlie skull. In Mlr. Rose's first operation the foramen infraorbital and inferior dental, that means, I believe, disease rotundum was releached by resecting the upper jaw. It is quite of botli tllose nerves. It is true that after operation on the e,asy, however,to reach the parts bytlhe Pancoast-Salzer method nerve most affected, drugs such as gelsemium, etc., may s0 without re.sortincg to tllis procedure, and, moreover, in Mr. reduce the irritation in the otlher nerve as to render life toleRlose's case the eye was lost-a grave consequence. wvhcich is rable and efficient, but in the end the remaining nerve, so far avoided by the metlhod I carried out in 1888 of trephining the as I lhave seen, usually has to be extracted before permanent mni(dle fossa tlhrough the pteiygoid region.39
relief is obtained.
It may niw be asked, do tile results of tlhe operation in In this opinion I am supported by several authorities, and those cases of inveterate facial neuralgia justify the pro-the evidence which they offer I shall discuss in a suibsequent (.-edure e This question presupposes a previous one, namely, paper in the Practitioner on the pathology of this condition, what is the condition for whichl the operation is undertaken? in wlich I also hlope to advance freslh evidence from cases of in otlier wvords, lhov is the operation supposed to act? Bell my own. Holding then as I do this opinion, I believe that long ago suggested that sectioil of the nerve in these cases operative procedure in tllose cases is an imperative duty produced an alterative and tonic effect on the nervous system. whein all medical measures of relief have failed. It is true Erb°agrees witlh Bell in thinking tllat the "strong peri-that in many cases operation is not followed by that pheral stimulus of the operation is the cause of the disap-permanent relief wlhichl is aimed at, and this no doubt arises from several causes. One of these I believe to be the long, it is necessary to go far back, and a minor operation on the anterior portion of a nerve trunk may be followed by a recurrence of the pain within a short time. I believe it is necessary to divide the nerve as near its origin as possible, so as to sever it where it is still healtlhy. It is exceediingly difficult to get statistics as to the duration of relief after operations for this affection. Many cases are reported as cured after a few weeks or months, but there is nothing to show that the relief lasted even for a year. In many cases it is known to recur within that time, but I think that if the prineiples I have laid down are followed, recurrence will occur far less often than it has hiitherto.
The occasions on whiclh I have obtained what may be regarded as absolute cure or0 have observe(d recurrence of pain are grouped together in the accompanying table, wl iich las been constructed so as to exhibit at a glance not merely the direct effect of the operation, but also the surgical details of the procedure, and the success or failure of the same.
The conclusions I would draw from this table are, that as soon as drugs and electricity have definitely proved unequal to the task of controlling the pain, the branch of nerve affected should be excised. The rapidity with which the wound heals and the absence of a noticeable scar deprive the procedure of obvious drawbacks, while the genuine nature of the relief it affords, in contrast to other methods, is slhown by the fact that patients once operated upon will hardly wait to hear of other treatment if some otlher branch become affected. 43 Source of the Micro-organism.-It was found in great numbers in the lymph of lierpetic vesicles which occurred on the lip of a boy suffering from typical acute croupous pneumonia. The lymph was gathered on tlle fifth day of the disease, the vesicles being then twvo days old.
Biological O)bservations.-Tlie microbe grows luxuriantly on many nutrient media, on some it elaborates a beautiful peagreen pigment wlich permeates the medium, while the microbe itself is, when seein in mass, uncoloured, and has a greyish-white appearance. Light hias no effect upon its growth or chromogenic powers. It flourislhes well at ordinary temperatures, but grows somewhat faster when kept at a temperature of 100°F. It is aVrobic to a certain extent, inasmuch as it flourishes best in contact witli atmosplheric oxygen, but still it is facultatively an anailrobe, and can grow, though slowly, in the absence of air-for example, in an atmosphere of pure hydrogen. Although, however, the microbe grows abundantly in absence of air, it cannot then produce its peculiar pigment.
Allmong other experimenits the following was arranged. The microbe was inoculated on the sloping surface of a tube of Koclh's nutrient gelatine, the whole being immersed in hydrogen gas, and care, of course, being taken that the air in the test tube was replaced by hydrogen. The gelatine slowly became liquefied, the whitish organismal mass sank to the bottom of the now fluid gelatine, which remained a perfectly clear limpip amber in tint. Upon removing the test tube from the hydrogen, and thus readmitting air, the solution soon took on the usual green colour. From this and analogous experiments it was concluded, first, that the organism could live and vegetate apart from oxygen; secondly, that for the full production of the pigment oxygen is absolutely necessary; and, thirdly, that the green pigment is not secreted as such, but, in all probability. as an immature substance wlich easily gives rise to it onl contact witl oxygen.
On the other hand, the microbe on some media growvs most luxuriantly, and, notwithstanding the presence of oxygen, does not produce pigment; for example, on cocoanut, on potato, etc., it grows readily, but produces no pigment. Again, the usual media in which the pigment appears may, by the addition of an antiseptic, such as creasote, be rendered unsuitable for the elaboration of the pigment, wlhile still affording a rich nutriment for the microbe. Thus, if 1 per cent. of creasote be added to bouillon the medium soon becomes cloudy after inoculation with the microbe, but no pigment appears; the cloudiness deepens into milky opacity in time, the fluid teems with well developed microbes, but the pigment is not present even in the faintest degree. These are merely temporary aberrations in its physiological activity, nor has it yet been possible, though many attempts have been made, to obtain the organism disassociated permanenitly from its chromogenic attribute. As soon as the organism has been placed in proper surroundings the pigment-forming power reasserts itself. The proper surroundings consist, then, in a suitable nutrient medium, such as Koch's gelatine, in the presence of free oxygen, and in the absence of such restraining influences as antiseptics. Given these conditions the microbe, no matter througlh how many generations its power of pigment formation has lain dormant, at once rises to its old activity and produces the green as beautiful as ever.
In the accompanyinig lists A and a arc to be founid the media wlhielc are best suited for the elabor-ation of the pigmiienlt, and also those wlhielh do not offer suclh occasion. It is understood, in botlh cases, that abundance of free oxygen lhas been supplied.
A. Piqnient Formed.-On agar-agar (neutral), on agar-agar plits 6 per cent. glycerine, on agar-agar (alkaline), on Kolh's gelatine, on Koch's gelatine (alkaline), oii bouillon, on blood serum, on miilk, on cocoanut water, on cocoaniut watel-and gelatine, on tuberculous sputum, oIn fishl brotlh, on WVasserzug's fluid,l on Wasserzog's fluid pluts 1 per cent. of milk sugar (very good), on Beyerinck's medium.2 B. No Pigment bormned.-On agar-agar (very acid), oni Koch's gelatinie (very acid), on potato (both acid and alkaline), on beetroot, on turnip, on carrot, on parsnip, oni cocoanut, on urinie.
Morphology.-The microbe occurs either as a rod or thread form. The threads are either in true or pseudo-filaments, that is either as long solid filaments or as strepto-bacteria.
The filaments are mostly solid, without septi; they are sometimes very long, with tapering ends, often twist back upon themselves, curving in various directions, and are flexible. Neither cocci nor spirals have as yet been seen, although attempts have been made to obtain such forms artificially after the manner of Charrin, with bacillus pyocyaneus.3 F'ree spores do not occur as a rule, but by influencing the growth of the bacillus by means of antiseptic or other poisonous substances, cylinders filled with spore-like bodies lhve been obtained. Dumb-bell and drumstick forms have also been found in great quantity, the drumstick forms beingsimilar to those of the bacillus of tetanus. Tlhe fact of the above being true spores is perhaps not beyonid doubt. It may be mentioned that no green-producing organism hitherto described has been observed to form spores, tlhe only exception being the bacillus pyocyaneus, in which Professor Ferrari, of Catania," has, contrary to many observers, described their formation.
The Pigment.-I have not been able to separate this in a pure form as yet. It is, as seen in solution of melted gelatinie, dichroic, green by reflected, and straw yellow by tranismitted, light. It is difficult to see it by gas light. Wlen several weeks old it changes colour, gradually bcoming like burnt sienna, and ultimately assuming a crimsoin tinlt in addiition to the sienna colour. Both mineral and organicacidsdecolorise it without destroying it; on neutralising with an alkali the green colour returns. Boiling has no effect uipon it. Liquor ammonive intensifies the normal green colour; and in media which do not appear to contain the pigmnent it
